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HO\V TO ELINIINATE BAD BREATH ! I,IFE STYLE I PAGE 6 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
- , ,,..,_ -~ ~ .._ "'" 1.·_ ·""". .A ~ ~ - - - - -
\I( >Lt ·~1E 92. ~{). sa \V\V\V:r11EIIIU4l~()PC>~LI.:~E.('()~( 
Tuesday, Februaf)' 3, 2009 
CAMPUS BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY METRO 
ruesday,s 
Notebook 
THE NAACP IS CELEBRATING ITS CENTL~SIAL. 
fl.''D OUT HOW THE HOWARD CHAPTER IS 
COMME!\10RATING THE OCCASION. 
fl!liD OUT WHICH HOWARD STUDENT HAS 
flSA.~CW. S\\'AG WHILE D~G WITH THE 
RECESSION. 
CURRENTLY IN THE DISTRICT, RESIDENTS DO 
NOT HAYE THE RIGHT TO VOTE FOR 
COSGR£SS. fDl> OUT WHAT'S BEING DOSE. 
PAGE2 PAGE• PAGE5 
Phylicia Rashad Announced as Charter Day Speaker 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Editonal Assistant 
13 "ill be ' loll\·award 
' 
"It cclcbratn when Gun· 
~ signed the Ghartl'r for the 
crt"auon of the imtitution." Kirb) 
,aid. 
Howard l 'nivt•rnt) lu~ "rcpn:· 
sented smce our fouadmg." "innim.: actrt"S• Phylicia Rw had. 
li>llowing la,t )t·ar'~ L'har· 
ll"r Day addrr given by OC\'al 
Patrick gm"Crnor of Ma lC hu· 
tts, tudcnts arc c.xatcd to t.'C a 
more fanuh.1r n;unc thb 'Pnng. 
". \, a tudem, I am ex· 
ucnwl)' exdtrd that someone I 
t)('"t anally look up to will hr the 
or.1to!'} said \'ictona Kirb)·, un· 
drrgraduate trustee 
l\1o5t notabl)· kt10,n1 fot 
her rolt· Clalr Huxtahlc: on thr ( omy Sho\\. Ra•had', name i$ 
fanuhar to the mM'l public a' \\Tll 
a5 '1111knt-, .L, 'hr. i~ a g1.1duat<' of 
Hm•anl. She gradua1cd \\ith a de· 
~c in line .\n, in 19i0. 
"I think Phylicia Rashad', 
armal on Howard\ c:ampu.• i 'o 
major," s;1id C:corp· Chapman, a 
frc5luuan pnnt JOurrali51!1 m;yor. 
he ddimtrh is the epitome of 
si1ccc'> and her pre-r.ncc ,,;n un · 
cloubtl'<ll) impirl' the univenity 
Hopefulh, it'll S(J.Lrk a fire in thl· 
nund' of thl' student, who lltT not 
\'t.:t matun: enough to n:alue their 
run pott.'lltiat." 
Cl11.ln . -- M.."') 
Howard alumna Phylicia Rashad wlll speak at Charter Day this year. 
\\'11111· '1uclcnts had the 
plt'.i.surc of lia,ing the nc\\ unh·er· 
Sit} pn.~drnt, Sidney A. R1bcau, 
Ph. D , ru the kcynott· pcakrr for 
Gom·urntion this past fall, ad-
d11·, ing ,111d1·nb fur Ch.111t·r D.1y 
111 C:ramtnn .111ditoriurn 011 .\larrh 
Charwr Da~; wh1rh nor-
mally begin, the 'Prin~ 't'm<:3trr 
a5 Convocation do<", for thr fall, 
15 dcsmbcd a.s the: founding of 
the: unive1'ity Thi- yl'ar, then: ''ill 
he a pcrformai1n· by 'im;l·r Ccu· 
\\inam. at tht· H!">lh .mnual Chartt•r 
D.ty dinnC'r. 
According to Kirb)~ Ra· 
'had occmplific, what it mca1i• to 
be .1 H1m.1rd \>On1.1n, and 'he has 
carrit·d out the C<>I'\: '.uun that 
• • lddthQna! rt/l()Ttit/1! f:>· IJ.1~1ry litUici. 
. I fJL Campw HJiwr 
Org Funding Comes to a Halt 
Alln'Jtni.S~cmjinaJU:es date far fond distribution far over 100 ~ 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Writer 
I >1tlv 10 of till' 11 l! 1rcog1111.rd 
•tud1•11t ori;amzauom han· n·u·1,~·d 
fundmg tin• ac.11!1 nm )'1' ,, r. 
t 1 ordmg In thr Howrud l l'I· 
~'f \\t f'ln' ~ ~ ~ ,t.\tl~W .fJJ. 
hn.tnnal \1h1wr l'i .111<;, Rubt·1ts, hl' 
1lm11tt d p.1 x·n,urk for S 1,000 of m· 
.1mza1101 I fumlu r.; n 0 1. 22 200ll 
l'hc h \\ ~t to r one d 11.l! 
HI'S\ Lxrcut1\'t" l'n·,idcnt 
:'\idml.L, ( lwt·n •ii;nrd Im 11.un" to tlw 
hottom uf .m r.-111.d to ( .hi<'f •ina11c1.;d 
Ofi1crr S1dnl"} 1,, .1m on kb. 2, stn·-.. 
mg thl' 1111portaJU..<' of d1'tnht1Ull!: thl' 
ch1•1 k• th.u •huuld h.tH' brt·n cut in the 
fall. 
In thr c-m.ul to IAam, ( >ncn 
\•TOii", "h h.u been <l\'l'T thll't' month• 
,mer. lhL• papcn\C1rk \\ .t• turned in .111d 
11 •• unf.ur to th<' •tuclt·ntli that an cnW'l' 
-wmMh r h.1~ pa'-•c:d .md they arr. till 
1111.1hlt· to aCT<'" tlwi1 tunds." 
l pon noti1 ,. of thi' ,jtua1ion, 
L' .111• dCTnandl'd an :mmn as to wtw 
orgill11.t.1t111rn haw not ucen paid. 
1,, .uu f01wanf1'd an e-m.1il tu 
'/hf 1/11/top \\tth ha, 1111~\>Tr fmm th<' 
Contmllrr ~ < >llicc 
It tated, " fhr. Controll r•s ()f. 
f r rccel\\ d the n:quc fo· payment to 
the •tlldl·nt on;:a111z.i1101u m late C kl<l-
lwr :ZOOH, C )nly a ti·w stttdclll org.111iz,1· 
lion• h.1w hcn11>.iicl l1Hl.11t·, dur to •taff 
tumo\'Crs u1 Accounu Payabk and the 
implanmtauon of l\~pk ·oft and re· 
l;ited pap11t•nt pnX't'''IC'. HO\\CWr, tht• 
n·111.1inin!( on.:.111iz,11i1111s will bt• paid by 
.\foncl.1). H·b. ~I. 2009." 
Di contrnt "ith thr. amount 
of time it h.is takrn to clispcr>e funds, 
Owl'n said "Fall fundini:: j, suppost•d to 
be di pcrscd m tlw f.ill." 
Rohl-rt,, aho fnMratcd "ith the 
dda7 of funclmg, ~.1icl lw has n1.1d1· •l'\'· 
era! v1•it• to tht· '<'r\'in· center to find 
out what h.1ppcncd !Cl the money that 
wru supposed to h.1ve hcl'n di-tributcd 
tbn·r. 111omhs ~ 1\c1 ordini:: to him, 
thr ~<'f\1Ct' 1·1·ntl'r s:ud "the paP';f\H>l-k 
h;id been lo'l." 
ln Owen's e-mail, h1· wrote, 
,1.:irtmg on Jan. 14, Rohcru made: four 
,;sit• to the 'en;cc cc:ntl'r to C"hcck on 
tlw 'tatus of the chrcks. 
.\~ of Feb. 2, Roberts said ht• j, 
.. ,,orkmg \\1th tht· acc:mmt manai;i:r to 
ftgt1ll' out what problem, occurred and 
what Wt' nct"cl to do next." 
0\H'll felt the need to 'tl'p in IX'· 
cati-r. ",1t thi' pomt, \\r'w IX'en waitin~ 
thl"Cl' month<." he •aid. 
> s~ nTNDING page 3 
Entrepreneurs Shine at Forum 
'Millionaire 1 forum bn'11gs studettt business leaders to the forefront 
The School of Buslnns recently htld a forum entitled "So You Want To Be A M::lona:re?• wbtfl flnandal and ftdudary topics were 
dltcusMd among 1 panel of llvt s11CC1Uful Howard student llltrlprlMC.11'$. 
The pantll1ts Included Anisa Slrur, Chari•• Taylor, Annu Nyamuda, Mitt MlnhaR and Lonnie McHN~ all of wtiom haw ltanld ltlelr 
own buslnelMI The symposium began with self-Introductions and brltf hlstories of tach students ent8c'priM. 
Lonnie McNNI, who ltcturu rtgularty on flnanclll toplca. llcl much of tht diswulon. MdMal'1 cwnpany • Speak and Shirt: is 
dtdlcated to tlathlng students lhout Sllllrt Investing and persona ftnanct llllll19f!Mnt. Her enbitlf'l'*'"81 sklll llld stock matbt 
lntllllgenct hava landed her name n not only Essence magazine, but s:acA Enterprise u wtl She also spoae brt.fty on tht Importance 
of MIHmpowerment within the community. 
IDEX Can1pus 2 Business & Technology 4 Metro 5 
9rWI s.. s . ~ . , Bee tMCTl 
Tom Duch le recently apologlzed to the Senate after erro ... were found In his tax history. 
The Democratic senator reportedly paid almost $140,000 In back taxaa. 
Secretary of Health 
Nominee Daschle 
Defaults in Taxes 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
·10m Das<.hle, President Rar.ic.k 
Obama·~ choin· to he.id the U. De· 
panmrnt of Ht .. 11th and Hum.in 'cr-
\1CC'I, apoloi;:v.cd 11111 lrttrr to the ·natc 
panel cotlSldt'nng his nomination for r.r-
ron m n:porung 111, taxe. Monda\ 
l>a'5Chle, the forml'r Scnat<' 111,1-
jonty leader and l>anocrauc wnator 
from South Dalmt.i, rcC'Clltly paid dac't' 
to 140,000 in owed t.u~ and interest 
a«ording to tht' U ~ P., L 
"A~ you .in well 1m.1gm , J m 
dC"Cph c:mbamwcd and disappo111trd by 
the CTrori; that rcqwrcd rll<" to amend m~ 
l.'l.'< 1etu111,;· I>aschle wrut1· in th<' lrtlri 
to Sen Ma.x Hau( u.• D-.Mont , chair• 
m m o the s nate •ii e Commmce, 
and Sen Cliarb C:r;i.'<'lti ffi-lowa. the: 
top Rrpubliran on the conunittec 
"I 11pologiz1• for the l"rrors and 
profoundlv 11.'grCt that }'OU ha\'t; had to 
d<"\utr lime to th<'m," hi' added 
In tl1e letter, D.uchlc c:xpLuru 
how hr r1'-crlnokrcl ttl.'I:~ on income 
for d1.1nt.1blc contn1iuuoru, con ultmg 
\\'On and the u..r. of a car sen. ice 
Obam.l appointed I>a3Chlc to 
unp rnt his pruposal to red the 
awra Ament.in f.un;l) • hr..1.hh c .uc 
c Ill by 2.500 a Vl'M 
I> ~tr. the tax mattc:n, Obama 
Wei at tht' \\'111 r Hou~ Monda} mom· 
> Sec: DASC.IU..E page 3 
Peanut Butter Recall 
Leads Sodexho to 
Follow Suit at Howard 
BY KYLA GRANT 
Corlrfbuting ~ 
Kdlogg Kccbkr, r\ 
mow \mos. H>-\~ Pc:ny's, Sht1rfu .... 
ar.d \\c-gn: produc 
r..mon f.n kl r. k ~ 
llll.'t. baked goocb, .and ICC ttcam 
But \\1th the ~ ~
of a IWJOI:\\ide n:cal] of pcan 
a boo of dc1ccubk tn:-at! produced ~ 
c:np:u1lM hn-c hr.en deemed 
umafe 
At the C'l"ll r of the pcan I butln' 
probe the Ptanut Corp. America ' 
FCA Ga.. \\nm fcdtt.J 







BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Contnbutmg Writer 
The National A,~1,<iation 
for the ,\dvanccnwnt of Colored 
l''"'Jll•· 1~1\i\Cl'J ;, on•· of tlw 
olrl1-M 1 iv1l nghis org.inizatiom to 
cl.1te 
In : 'JO'J, com 1·rncd w11h 
\\1·lfan of rht rnmonucs 111 Arner· 
JI a, Ida ll \\'dli-Harn1·11, \\'.L.B. 
DuHon, Henry ~1o'l(ow111~ .\1.iry 
\\"hit<' C >vmgton, ())w;Jd Garri· 
~on \"illt.ud and \\.illio1m Engli-h 
\\'aUin~ joirll'd forn~s to ,t•curi· thr 
f11111r« uf Afrfr.111 Att1rri1 illl'I. 
~o\\~ 11 It· rtnh·nnial on 
1-i·b 12 loc1n11, tilt' '\J\,\CP h.1, ill· 
~pir1·cl many p<'upk to •t<1rt th<'ir 
"" 11 d1.1pt<'t! .111d hr.mdu·•. 
:\' ationally, thr J\AAC P ha.s 
d1·mm"t rall'd it• mi•· inn: "hn•un· 
thl' politk.J, t·ducational, mrial 
.11111 (TOllOltlit C'Cjllillity of ri,.;hts 
of all pasom and to eliminate 
r.1ci.1l h.11tnl ,md r.1ri•J dhnimi-
11,1tu11i." 
J1111irn film prodm uon 111o1-
J<>r J..ri· ,,1y l111rkr11 is not ,1 ll.ll't of 
tht· '\.\.\(!!~bur n·•pt·tts ih mis-
•lllll .111cl 11;0:11, to hrlp 11unonues. 
"I look .11 the l\1v\CP "' 
.111 org.111iz.1tinn that stands up 
liir hl.11·k ri11;ht•," Burkett •.1icl. 
"Is it politi1·.1l .md do tlwy d1oosr 
h.1ttl1•s th.11 .m· mo•t ,1dvan1,1gt• to 
1lwm? Yt:,, Hui, 11t·\·cnhr\1"s, llwir 
Hl\ISl' is guucl," 
J'hr lit!\\ .1rd lJrli\ cniity 
Chapin pl.ms to l"dd>r,llc the 
I UU-y1 .ir annt\'l'N<ll)' 11) hostrng 
.111 "iAACP \\h:k fmm Feb. 1!-14. 
HALT THE USE 
OF 
~ Rar\18 • MCT 
Since Its 1909 Inception, the NAACP haa continued to serve aa an advocate for the African-American community 
through aervlce and protu l Howard'• NAACP chapter plans to celebrate Its 100-year anniversary on Feb. 8·14. 
cxp1·1i1·ncc with ns ... 
,\utry said thrrt• will .tlso l>e 
.1 \i1·win1ot ,,,f t• h~ lmag1· Award, 
wuh thr l>.C:. Bramh of the 
l\AAC: P on Feb. 12 al thr cdt"bra-
llon 
This ye.U', Autry ;md Vire 
l'rt•sicknt C1·ily t.:1oon· will haw 
till' opportunity to attend the 
r\AACP lmagt Awards in Los 
\nRt•\1·, 
"I thillk it 1s guing to be 
an amazing c.xpericncc ht:ing 
tht•rt', cclcln .11ing the out,tanding 
at hit·wmrnl\ and performances 
of peoplt· of color," $aid Moore, 
a 'enim pre-physical therapy ma· 
JOr. 
To C'oncludc the wct'k of 
c\·cnts, then· \\111 be a community 
st:n1ct' l'\'Cnl on Saturday morn-
mi.t, Feb. I ·l 
orga111zauon. 
"I Juve this organization, .. 
S;1lva111 said. "[ love :"\AACP a5 
,, whole. An organization full of 
pmiti\'e black people working to-
wards great rhangc and equality 
for all people is mort' than some-
thing to be just proud o(" 
Salvant said she and the 
other member<; of the Howard\ 
Chapter of NAACP have worked 
\cry hard for the centennial rcl-
ehrarion. 
"I manage the promotion 
of the program.\ that '.\AACP 
holds throughout the chapter, and 
I also assist with program devel-
opment," Salvant said. 
ch • .rr '' sophomore poliril"al sd-
ent·l' major Chaniqua D. i\'dson, 
who work' closely with the local 
chapters in order to prcscn'C the 
organization's "rich legal"y and 
history." 
Being a part of the orga-
nization has helped '\" elson to be 
more aware of the io;sues affecong 
black people and by being more 
aware, sht• belit·\·es shl' can help 
tlw community. 
"I stri\'e to connt·ct '-:A:\CP 
members with community senice 
that uplifts tht• community, .. she 
said. "I have learned ll1c impor-
ta.ncc of staying connected to ll1e 
community and knowing the i~­
sues that affect the community." 
According to :Vloore, 




Years of Studies 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Writer 
' 'The.re art' inrliration> that major cunicu.Jum dumgt:• 
m:iy Ix· immml'nt for nl'xt >emC"ler. At a faculty mcctin~ April 4 
and al a recent informal meeting of the Board of Tn1'tn·•. there 
w,Ls general appro\'al of propo•ed change' toward an :.\fro-
. \mcriran orientation' 111 tht' cour~ o!fenn~, at Howard:· 
Published in 1968 b) Tu HrUwp. those two 'l'ntcnC't'S 
commemoratt' what j, nm' a 4-0-year legai:y of ,\frii:an-,\mcri· 
can studie, at Howard l nivcrsity. 'I11rse La.•t ~'l."<11'> of a dcradc 
marked bv tht: Ci,iJ Rights mm.t'ml'nt witn<"''<'d the imegration 
of an . .\fro-"\mcrican curriculum. 
"Th1·w couN'' art" a \'cry d1·finitc reanion to pmious 
yl'ars' stud1·nt acmism on c.unpu• and tht• rry for makim; the 
bl.1e'k u111\·1·r;itv more rt"lt:\~I to thl' black rommuml'.~ nation· , , 
ally and internationally," said an nppercJa,sman m tlit: 1968 in-
ter\'iew with Tu llillwp. 
The impart of these drmonstrarions haw not been for-
gotten or erased from Howard\ hio;tory. 
Current lntrrim Chair of the Afro-Amencan dcparonem 
Lila Ammons, Ph.D., stands by the fart that "student ronccms, 
along with thrir desire to ma.kc the curriculum more relevant 
to their livl's. led to the dc\'Clopml'nl of a 'tudcnt mO\'emcnt, 
\\hose protcsto; C\'l'ntually led to a decision to establish our de-
partment.., 
To commemorate the anni\'cn>ary, Ammons said the de-
partment ...,;JJ hold a program to join 'tudents and alumni alike 
in a celebration of its 1969 founding. Details to the event arc still 
in the early phases of planning. 
\ \'ith 40 years succcssftJJy completed, Ammons said he 
believes the department has grown immensely ,1dding more pro-
grams and diversity to 1t:s cour"· bulletin 
Sophomon· Afro-American studie' m~jor Amato ?\ocera 
said the l'urriculum is onl' of the best in the countl')'· 
However, with the country wiUJessiJJg a time of change, 
some ~cholars have referred to this time as a "post-racial"' period, 
meaning rare is no longer a prominent issue. Still, Anunons docs 
not belit'Ve that her deparonent founded out of the tensions 
of race relations shows any indications of slowing down. 
"In many ways, racism and discrimination based on race 
is as real in America today as they wl're when the department 
was organi.zed in 1969," Ammons said. "Since mcral bsues ofien 
raise their ugly head, it is critical that thfa departml'nt continues 
to thri\'c dlld produce 'cholars who are equipped to <·mplov th ... 
analytical techniques of the social scknccs to study the issues 
and use that knowlcclgr to address the problems that continue to 
affect and depress the African-American community." 
According to Nocera, the importance of black studies 
rests in its ability to "correct l11c perceptions" of history and 
present the "realest" depiction of history. 
This "real" depiction of history allows student!> to discov-
er who they are by allowing students to ~cc their own culture in 
history. 
'.\AAGP \ \"n·k will haw 
pmgr,1111• lltat foru, on thl' prind-
pks nl tht· nl"l(ani1.atio11. Brittnl'y 
.\utry, a 'lt'nitn po;ydmlogy major 
.md prt·•itknt of th1· ori.:a11i1..ition 
s.ud shr is wry 1·xdt1·d ahout ll1e 
("\t'llh. 
"\\'1• ''ill ccll'brat1· our 1·<"11-
11 nni.tl on l'ltl'sd.t\: ~(·h. I 0. !W09 
\\ith .1 hirthd.1~ p.ut) in Carn1·-
git ' J\Ull)' Mid. "\\'t• h,I\ C ill\ ltt•d 
't" 1•r.1l 01 g.111i1..1llnns, n>mmunity 
k.1<krs .md \llldl'llh to ,h,m.• thi• 
Junior pubhc relations ma-
jor Gr.tee S.1h·;111t i~ tht• press 
and puhlirity dtair for Howard\ 
( :h.1ptn. 1'.1h .mt ".Ls a mt•mlwr 
nl" hrt Im a.I '>t·w York chaptn 
iu his.th •t·hool and was positiwly 
inflm•m·<'d by tht• IJ<'opil' 111 the 
Senior accounting major 
Taisha Hawkins b the sccrctan· 
of the Howard Chapter and is 
very proud of her organization 
and the people who represent it. 
"Empowered black people 
can romc· together for great cause 
to elll•et change," H,1wkim said 
"(I am) proud to witness hi,tory 
e\ 'l'ryday." 
"[.\AACPJ hao, been my tt•achcr. 1 
have learned so many ins and outs 
of the organization i~sclf and of 
the injustice and inequality that 
so manv Americans still face. t·ven 
I 00 years latt't"" 
Senior Afro-American studies minor Tanara Haynes said, 
"I used to try to conform to European standards. but now I am , 
comfortable just b<"ing myself" 
In thr l 9G8 ll1lltop intcn•it·w, stucll'nt Amhony Glittens 
said, "These curriculum changes will not make Howard a black 
uni\'crsity, but it is a start. Only the students can make Howard 
l'hc community scnice black." 
Science Takes New Form With Brushstrokes 
BY SPENCER WHITNEY 
Contributing Writer 
Li.·n.mcd 111 Sril"nrr. f.xplort d 111 
\rt," .m exhibit of paintitig' ll) \\'olf-
giU1g R1t.,chrl open to the publir m thr 
Lo111s Stokc5 Health uciencr Librarv. 
~h<•wca•e• pamtmgs th.11 fon.1' on \'an· 
nus mcdirn.I ,1re,u of dia£;rm•i• illld n'-
11t"ard1 
1111." paint111g< rt' ert up<ln 
RilM ht'l's l ·Um \\ ll'k 111 the fit- d ol 
1e e a1 d 1 edinne 
I think u was magiuli<.ent that I 
"''"<!bit• to attmd thl.5 kind of rxlnbu,"' 
said l>r. Donald \\ 11'on, '!('IUOr ,,cc 
pmudent for Health icnce• "111e a-
prc!S!Oll and undi-r~tandi.nit of disea'.<('ll 
is clispl.wi·d through th<" t"Xp!Ts,1011 of 
art 111 the"< mcl1,idual pren •1 . ' 
\\'it.on !iaicl Ritsclid u:-e' 1id1 
colors in ht• painting to makr tht·m ap-
p<'ar mol't' st.irk 
"I think the l.ou1' Stnkc• Health 
Science Lihmry i• a great pl.u'C to di•-
pl.1y a •111.ill number of p:r.inung-.," he 
'laid. 
~ fanv of the pi rec' rdlt"Ct j\ 
certain aspect of medical diagnost•, 
• wrv , d rc~an:h \\ tth l'('Sllttt to 
tl • I hysic1am and p;&U nt the pamt-
~ an' ,,,;d with collagt of coloN 
th•ll make thm1 <Wtd out m .1 wa\ that 
c.atch1·$ one\ l'\'t". 
Pitte• th.·u ~tood out in th<' an 
cxlubit mdudro 'D)~e'Cla,.. ·t\lmtal 
lllnt s.. Bipolar Disorder and :Xhizo-
--~--- ---------- -
phrctffit," "~ligraine Pain" and '"Tht• 
Horror of 1i>XIC Dangers," 
\\'hilc the narnl'' m;1y reflect 'cn-
''ti\'C 'ubject,, the al'l.\\ork .illo""' for the 
audkrwc to ~ct a ~n•c of tht• emotion' 
and fe<'lin~ of the patients tliat arc 
featured. On a lightrr note, Pir.cc' likl' 
"~lusic:unent," ''OPR-T~aching Hospi· 
ta!" and '"The Conquest of Polio" rep-
re<ented theme' of hopt• and prugre's. 
&fore bcrommg a prufl'SSOr 
cm ntus of Pharm cokinetie1 and pro-
fessor emt"ntus f Phamiaco ogy t thl.' 
Um,-crut\ of Cmrmnati, Rlrxhel had 
an intM"C m art 
Tht• srienri<t-turnro-arti."I trarcs 
hi· lm'C for ,,,ual and performing an~ 
back to hrs childhood m Austria. Dunng 
m.m, of his tra\'cl:;. Ri~hd would take 
along n ~ketch pad to draw picture!! of 
'.1riou' land<capes and pt:oplc. Some-
timrs, he would head 'traight for th ... 
paint bnish and \\atercolnrs to cn.-alc 
hi5 next ma5trrpiece 
After O\'t"r 40 ycar11 of a career 
in mt"dicinc and scimcc, the pmfe~r 
decided to focu.• on his favorite pa.~timc 
m the \imal arts. By 2008, Rit-c'hcl has 
had O\"el" 60 solo exhib1t>J all O\'t"l' the 
L: ru ed States, as well a, Europe and 
So uh \merica 
He ha, al.w paructpatrd tn hun-
cfrcd, of group an shows, .md dexribc, 
lu~ painung ~tyl<' as "expressioram1 in-
fluenced by fam'lSm."' 
SQphomotT bioloin major Til.yn 
t\favnard s.ud "The Conquest of Polto" 
paintmg SJ'l:' a \-al.id portrayal of the 
-------------
[News happens on campus]+ 
emergency room, bnt she \\uuld like to 
aim see the patirut as wdl. 
':Jll~t by ICX>king at the tr:xtura 
and colors uo;cd in the pamting. you 
can teU that it w;u a \'ery creath't" pro-
c~ and it shows in-dcptl1 detail, too 
whirh really draw~ my attention," 
~1aynard said. "I think the main n:a.'IOn 
I enjoy 1l ~ ~aU'l<." I am going to be a 
doctor one day and I lo\-c the posi~ 
\ibc tha I get from t pia:e." 
The exhibit \\ill nm until April 3 
nd is open l the p blic ~ houn are 
!I a m. to 5 p.m , from ~{onday to Fn-
day The .1rti l will al'O conduct a "Gal-
k ry 'falk, ' di"'1m!ttg each paintmg at 
the library on ~larch 12 from 3 p m. to 
4 p m the gallery. 
[We need good writers] 














Tho outbreak linked to tafntsd peanut products has infected more than 
500 peoplo and prompted one of the largest food roculls In U .S . history 
Salmonella 
c•aea 
1-4 ca••• • 5-19 caa .. • 20-70 c•••• 
529 cases in 
43 a1otos: 
olght doaths 
aro l1nkod to 
the outbronk 




o .c . 
Oel. 




Peanut product recall 
More than 430 kinds 
lnclud•• products 
containing: 
U.S. peanut crop 
• About 1 .s million 
tons por year of cnkos, cookios, 
crackers. candles, 
cereals and lco croam 
containing peonut 
I products procosood by 
PoAnut Corporation 
,or America since 
Jon. 1 , 2007 
• Peanut butter 
• Peanut paste 
• Peanut granulos I 
• Poanut meal 
•Dry- roasted peanuts 
• Oil-roa$ted peanuts 1 
• Nearly half the 
crop used to make 
peanut buttor 
• Amorlcans eat 3 .3 




Tho Peanut Corporation of America has recalled peanut butter until further notice. Sodexho has cancelled all peanut-related food orders. 
Peanut Butter Recall Hits Horne at HU 
t nftmuJfum1 FKO'."\ I Pt.:A..,lff 
by I\ .umt Coqi of Amt'nL<l < 0111111111 d 
\htppmg peanut 11rodm t\ C\1 n .1ftt r thq 
wcrr fntmrl to coruam !.ilmonrlla 
Although the· • ompany\ pr·imut 
ln11t1•r t• not •old drrr< ti) to tm1sumen, 
tlu rr-laU\TJy ,mall < omp.•11) ll ,, dtstnh-
ut11r fur m.my m~trtuuom nncl food cmn· 
palll<'\, incluchn~ I l11wa1d I ' ri1w1111t) •, 
f0<KI suppl.rcr, Sodrxho 
\\"c ha\T hn:n rr-1 f'I\ mg c-ma1l 
u1KL1tu .lbout tht' t.amtr d prodm t smc c 
the r 1111 of la t )'f":lt," ~aid J 1 rn.utdo \'11· 
lone nianag< 1 of th ut 1wn11ty'~ m.un 
chnmg room 
odexho u-ce1n cl \rnrtl of tlu• 
1.1it111 d pn><IU< t~ .irul t r>111,1ctrd n1.111,1g1·· 
nll'nt 1mmt-d1.1td) 
l11c ft'cl< rill I >mg \1hn11mtr ,,. 
llllll roupll'd \\tth tlw r•entn for ()j,. 
f'.t~ <:untrr>I 1111\1 l'rcwnnon (!I)(! h.u 
urgrd J>•Yrtponr-d comumptton of p<'a· 
nut buurr~ ont.unmi; prochu l• \Itch "-' 
<"(K k1<", t rM kr r~, r 1 rr .ii can I) .md 1cr 
lfl .1111 u1111I 111un· mlor lll.l!J1111 hr:ton<.,. 
~ ""~' \\.\Y.,'\\'!,\ a,,\\\'_ \\".\.\ \,\'A\\\.\':\~ ~d.\\'-..\.\ ' 
P<':tnut hutt r ,, 1d lo not hi: dlettcd l')' 
the "'lmondla outhrcak. 
Sllll, So<lr·xho •~ lr.1\ mg nothing 
up to • h.u1t c 
"\\e no loni;cr use all} peanut 
producu indudmg p<1111ut ml," \'illones 
"'""· ,, , , ... !lafrty or the -iuclrnt 15 mo~t 
import.mt." 
Some stucknu .ire feeling the 
hrunt of th<' pt'anut buttt'r r<'call 
" I ,1111 .1 1w.inut bu111·1 .1cldic1," 
s.ud I .111rl'll \ \"hite, ,, ~ophomnrl' leRal 
((Jnllll1t111u111on• major. "Tht1' llKJk .ill 
of tlir pr.111\lt butter out of the care and 
n• 1\' I h.1, r• to •t.111d m luu• for .t hot nll'.11, 
\'<'r<U~ miking .111 oJd.fadu<'nt-d pr;mut 
lmttrr ncl Jc' } ,;and,,1ch." 
Sodt'xho st.1£r n·f II""' to prm 1dc 
st11clr:11h \\Ith j.un•d IM'.lllltt lmll<'t, tun 
w1ll th<'y pm\'idt· .111 ,L\'«!lt111c·11t of rnok-
u•s .mrl <.1ke• th.it m.1y ro11tai11 tl1c t.iint-
m 1m>Cl1111 
"\\'e tlu 1·\, rw111hinl( out," \'il-
1011.-, ~.1icl. "\\"" <'olll<r llcd .111 •lupmrm, 
of 1><'•111\lt•tt l.1tcd produt t • " 
\'illout"S amfi. med that -"oocxho 
•'not hong rcfuudrd fo1 Llw t.untccl f!C<l-
mll I.utter vro<l\l(u. 
11tr \\t-t'hune ,\ nncx t\m 1ru1my 
" 1 
.com 
ha., p<~ted ,, 1g11 m thr loblry "•umng 
students of thl' t:iinted peanut huller 
procluch. 
"".ull), :i lot of 5turlrn~ don't 
re.td and ''at ch the nc" w "t• put up 
" •~'II to mlnrm st11drnt~ of the hl'.11th 
1 i·k~ .1ssoci.uc•d \\1th p•·.mut ln1t1t·r 
prOOUl .. "l•," Wd ( Jrara l'll\\l'JI, a JUIUOr 
phil~ph) major. 
,\ , tlll' ~11.un of Salmonrlla <on· 
tinur~ to "J>n".1cl throm:huut tlw c111111· 
II); the numbn of .Jft'ctt'd ~·r;on has 
gnmn. 
I he CDC: ha~ 1qio1trd that owr-
'>00 propll' fwm H <liflerrnt stall's 11.1\ c 
IJCut mfcctc cl !llnct the iniual n'l-.all in 
.J.111uary ioo7 
z\ccordmg tn tilt' CDC, thtl'l' 
111!(·11<·d \\ith S.ilmondl.1 dtTelop ch.11· 
rhe.t, ft"l't'r and .1lxlominal cramp> I;.!-
72 hours aficr mfraion. , \lthouch mo~ 
J>C'11pl1· n·co\"<•r \\itl10ut l11'.1tlllt'nl, , .. ,~·n· 
inft·cltom 111<1 y o<Tur. I nl.111h. dclr-r ly 
pt>uplt' and tho•c with impaired immum· 
S}'lltrnh an· mort' li:.dv to develop !!C\1.'rr 
11lm·"-• th.111 others. 
Come to The Hilltop's weekly 
budget nieeting. 
• 
Sunday in The Hilltop Office 
at 6 p.m. 
West Towers - Plaza level 
THE HU.I:i"OP 
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Organizations Said to 
Receive Funding Soon 
·1 o nL'llrr that thi;; doM not hap-
pen .lf;ollll, the Controlkr ' o~ and 
Rnf>l'n, will work t~c:-r to implement 
nn. proccduro that ''ill guarantt.-c ume-
h p:t\mrnt.> thh 5('mcstcr.. He has also 
promised the tudrnt organizaooru dw 
he \\ill com.act them penonallv wbc:-n 
fundin~ i1 t"\'t'Tltually a\mlablc 
Lon fa"am. prcsulrnt of the: Ho\\• 
arc! l'nl\"l:nity Chapel Aillstant'>, ~she 
1: di..appomtcd \\1th the:- ~ow process. ~he 
h."13 bcrn expecting 1,079.09 tlus '~ar 
"Qrg.1mz.auonal Ii mdin11; is nc<'-
~ for us to function and should be: 
distributed ma ~1' manncr," she ~d. 
.. ~I} when \\l" ubmittcd .ill our~· 
pcrworlc on Umt:' " 
Ha..,ni= to n-1) on ouuide WUroc:< 
for fundmc, the Chapel A" st.m~ told 
'fnr llt!.Jcp they .. ha\'t' no mon~ to ad· 
\-eni.se n.-li~uus ltfe nn1Ut:'• ,. 
Robcru said m addinon to ha'ml: 
operaung funds, the organization~ nttd 
lO havt~ their mon11 allocatrd m cnou~h 
tim<' to spend it all If not, it \\111 afi'l"Ct 
the amount th11 l"Tttl\'t' m the 2009-2010 
.l~Crm<." year. 
Q\, l"ll ~ln ~ the tmpon;in r: o 
~udcnts not hanng to pa} out of po<" k~ 
to CO\ 't"r l"XpnlSO. 
Daschle Apologizes to 
Senate After Tax Mistake 
, 11lmwdfom I RON I , DASCHLE 
ing th.:.t he "ahsolutdv'' bacb Dasdtle to 
hrad thr. agent) .• Da.,chlr al~ rt·<"ch·rd 
backing from S1·11a1t· :\ lajo111y Lead1·1 
Harry Rrid a• wdl a< linance Commit-
tee d1:urman lfaucu•. 
\\'hitt· H ou_'!C P""'s srn .. 1.11-y Roh-
en Ci!Jh, •aid ~fnmlay hi" lwlin·cd 1lw 
Senate would look l)(:yond l>.1'chl<"\ 1.1"\: 
mi-iakcs and apprun~ the J>C·~on Obama 
hdit·\c, will cio 1h1· '*'' joh of cutting 
cosi- and pro\'idi11~ lwttt'J lwalth 1·an· for 
, \ mc:ricaus. 
' 
l>a,chlc \\ ,1s tht' >c<·ond ( )b;'lma 
nomim:t• to cncoumrr tax problem' 
"hilc •ccki1~i= confirmauon in the ::ienate. 
I'n-a-,ur, ~cc n·ta1y I unotll\ (;r1tlu:r had 
to P·'~ S'l-1,000 111 mH«I ta.x« me! facrd 
inu.·mh"t' 'luc,tio11ing 111 " • "hcforc 
he wa5 confirmed. 
:\cw ~lexl(;o C ;o\'enmr Hill Rich· 
.1rd>ml, .111othn ()ha ma-pit k rhn~l'll to 
h!'3cl the l·omnwrcc ckpartmrm, with· 
drew Ill.$ name from consideration m 
J.mu.1ry in tlte fat.-c of a le~ inquiry. 
' 
J 





BY CLAUDIA BUCK 
McClatchy Newspepers 
\\'111 n 11 com• to tm f'tment 
rr. 1d ti .. P<TJX II .itun cha.~ the JU'W!.. 
J\fl r qi 11 1 " .. , ph my anu-tn· 
n io; t OZ\ Dunn• he houun~ 
boom 11 \\ al t.\t.. scam A Vt •ll" 
.igo 11 " green technology" !I" mdles. 
Jiidt} mid a fm<1n<:1.Jly 'tmocd econ-
om~. II prune bank ' and othrr lugh-
yicld <t 1 1 k·moncy qu.rlcry 
I bey ~ ilY" M"nn w rrum1r cco· 
nnm1r umr J11ey rxplon wh.1tC\Tr'~ 
currrnt !\:lief Knin Bakr, head of the 
Hll wlutr-<oll 1 r l rune squad m .1C.r.1· 
I Ill I C:.J1f 
\1 ~ "111 llll' .1pproac h l11l' ht•ft 
o ti 1 urr t H!"rnard M.1dnfl Kanda! 
th It I 1 '' prd out lulhom frum Ira ting 
11~ rnn .1r1111n<l tlw world, H.1kn 8:1)'1 
Pon1J 'It h1·111t·• .111d other im'l:St 1ng ~< .1111' 
an n11u1111g 11<1 r.1mp.1111 th.11 hi' ~'i or 110 
ag1 nu c 111 't kl'rp up 
H.1krr'1 .1grnn gu nltrr only tlu• 
m°'t rgri·g1011.~ r a"''• l)'Jll(ally tho»•' th;it 
h." r c 1 t \1ctnru .it le.L" SI million in 
tut J lo 'II., I luu 111dude11 5C\1'rul loc.11 
t.1< no\• undrr 11Ctl\'C' im-otigntion 
ll1t' FBI do!'sn't maimam clat,1 on 
Im tmcnt fr.1ud ni it doc' on mortgage 
fr .111d, "lnc.h L• often n:ponr.d hy b:mb 
.md I ndcn llut 111 thr Sacrnmrnto fidd 
office-, '' h1lh cown Cc.·ntml C.1hfornia 
l t\\een H:ikrr1f1dd and Redding. Haker 
d n pcru of tm"l'lUTtcnt lrnud hll\'t' 
" 1i; iii· 'antly unrl n(lllCC"ably m· 
c r .1 d lllCC' the economy ba5 
'' r .i k • •·ned." 
l.akrn1w, ofhci.11, at the 
('"I 1 • forni.1', l>cp.utnwnt of 
Co r • JK>r:ttlon• 1.1y tlu- m< ky 
c< onolll)' j, pl.1ying 
111111 thr h.md~ of 
fr.1111l•h·t•. 
.. I' I' (I p l t• 
-0--.. --(lllCTJ 
Bill Koatruwak~ an 111latant atatt'a attorney In Iha Mllml-Oadt teonomlc cr1m. unit. tlkta down an Jllegal algn near hla omct building. 
who arcn t norm.1hy ~ll'lcqrnhlc to p td1· 
cs for (risky fui:mdal) products m.1y ht 
lltol l' w th.111 a yt·.1r ago," s;itd 1\ndrc\\ 
Roth, who owrllCr~ lina1111.J lrnud 1•du-
t .111011 for thr cll'partmrnt "It', nm11• tnte 
of r.cniors and dme·to·rctill'llll'llt folk~ 
lwc au~ tlwv ha\!' In~ t1111e to \\c,1tlwr , 
tlw hna11dal •torm." 
Th.it's why OJ.Ill) can full prry to 
"high-}icld" 5C:tms that try to !.'lltkr in· 
\'C$tor.i with pmn11't-"<i ol hettt·r·than-.1· 
b:ink n-turn,. 
'lhc FBI s;1)'$ 5Cdlllmer~ U'I(' tilt' 
s;1mC' mrthoch, rt:l{ardkss of whrthrr 
they're pt"<kllin~ re:J r.,lillc, gold ban or 
nc,,· t1~chnolom: 'l'hc:K" include ,lkk pro-
motion:ll bmchurcs, toutinggn·at return•; 
ofliaal-looking prmpcctme,, fin:mctal ftl. 
mgs and pcndi111: patcnu; and ai;g~1'' 
sale3J1Copll', knm•n as "promotl'N,' ••ho 
11rc p.ud up to ,to percent in t-omn11'!'!1on, 
making tlwm highly moti\'ntl'd 
In one l'a•e, Baker s.1id, a potenti.il 
Ul\r,tor l·.unl' to thr Sacramento olhccs 
of a phony inw,tm1·nt c-ompan}, n•king 
to !!el' l'\'iCft.lll t' of' its "facial 1 l'<'Ogni• 
tion" «>ltw.irl·. 'l o an·onm10cL1te him, 
thr frau1ht<·r, "·ramhkd to dm,1110.111 
-imw 1 n11IC' ~oltw.\H' ntr lht• l n1e1 111'1 .mt\ 
lmr 1p .1 tonfercnce mom. Ibey \\rre 
com1m ing. 111e Ul\'1:$lor, apparently 1.he 
mil)' o:w "ho hothrrrd to rrqur•t .i dem· 
omtrnllon, haiult."tl 0\1:r s200.ooo. 
fo nvmcl brc om111g .1 vinim, here 
nn· some ups hum l.1w c11fon·cment. 
puhlir otltnah .111<1 im~ti11g \\,1tchdog,: 
be skrpti<.il; do )'"ur r~arrh on tlw in-
d1\1duru and thr rompanie': i.;<·t ''·rond 
opimom. 
'i\ crooked achist•r can turn your 
n.- t egg into a goo~· egg u\'crnight and 
lc-.&\1: )llU dr•Ututc," 5.i.id Don Blandin, 
<:E<J .md p~<ident of I 11vc•tor Prott"<·-
tion 'J ni•t, ,1 \\",1shine,'lon, D.C.-basc:d 
nonprofit that promotes lll\ "t:•tor t'duca-
lion 
l:il;indin, who rrcommt"nd< rhl"c.k-
tnit (11 lm.1110.11 ach1scr's cn.-dentials, 
follm\"I hi< !J\\11 .uhicr Ju.'!l la!!t \Wl'k, he 
!kUd, a tollc.1g\ll: n:oommcndC"d a 1<1orid.i 
.ich1-'1Cr .u a conferenn· ~pcakcr. \\lien 
m.mdin plugi.;ed the achi-;cr'• n•une 
mto the SJ.C:'~ datahl\.'I", ht• di~C'O\'ered 
the "highly re(ommr·nckd" .id"i .... ·r had 
foilrd .1 frw lin.mcial cxan1,, hccn fired 
fmm two iohs .md fowd by regulator,,. 
I :wn ~onwonr. "who 'rem' won· 
tlerfull} 1111t•," said B\.mrli11, " m.\y not he 
any good or \rnr•e " 
Th(" FBl's lt1krr •aid vktim• of 
1mT,tn1rnt fraud rross all incomt", t"dura· 
tion and al!c r•llll!C•. " \\0l·\ c ~ot doc tori 
who an: \irum•; \\l' 'w got plumhr·r, \\ho 
arc \ittim,:• 
Tht· common clcnomm.1tor, ht· 
o;aid. is tl1at tht-y drop tl1eir guard, lx·-
comc too lni,uni: or arc too rt·lurtant 10 
appear il{llorant and don't .l•k the prob-
mg que,uon,, 
:-..o lll\'C,unent j, so hot that you 
can·t tak1 24 or 48 hour' to makt' 'lift' 
it\ le~rimat(' and th« p1:rwn has th r 
appropriatl" licxn,in1t to offi·r it," ~ud 
Roth, ,,;th the California's Corpurat.iom 
Departmc:"nt. He ad\i..00 d i"l'U"ing a 
poll'nual im'CStmrnt with somconl" who 
ha' nothing to gain, your CPA or "even 
a ne1~oor whose Judgment you tru.'<t. h 
can really m.1ke a clifferr11Ct"." 
The best prewnuun j, armin~ 
your;df \\ith infom1ation. 
,\~ Blandin urgt" inw•tor<: " Oon't 
just be 'cared ;ilxiut tlw m·''' on '<C'am,, 
Get angry and rommi t to hr·rorrw a wist• 
and ,afc inw•tor.,. 
l'eo ~~~~~~~~~~~~ °'~ 
I 
Bryant Brown soph po11t1ca1 science. 
On spending: \\All I buy is food, music and 
bovks, other than that..!' so with savings, 
\\I don't spend money, that's how I save." 
Dealing With Recession: " For the 
recession, I 'm OK because I don't have 
any assets that will depreciate in value." 
Shirley Short East Towers Lobby Monitor 
On spending: "I spend my money on rent, 
bills and transportation, and then it's 
gone." With saving, " I can't save because 
things are too expensive! " Dealing 
With Recession: " I don't have an-
other choice other than to deal with the 
recession, can't change it now. " 
Courtney Mims soph. broadcast Journ. 
On spending: "I only spend money on 
things that I absolutely need," and on sav-
ing, says, "I save by spending les~ which 
can be difficult at times." Oeahng 
With Recession: " The recession has 
recently started affecting my spending 
and it really put a stop to my shopping." 
Geoffrey Witherspoon soph.1ega1 
comm. On spending: \\I'm Broke!" With the 
cost of l iving Increasing and the demand 
for money rising, It's nearly impossible for 
me to get a good k>b." To save monefL " I 
eat in the Cafe." Dealing With Re-
cession: No comment on recession. 
Maquita Eaton soph. broadcast Joum. 
On spending: \\I spend my money on food 
and toiletries," Savings? " As far as sav-
ing, I put the majority of my paycheck in 
savings and a little in checkings to live 
off of." Dealing With Recession: 
"With the recession, I don't really spend 
just buy what I need." 
This Could Be You! 
Talk about your spending, savings, and 
how you're dealing with recession. 
- Campiled by Cierra Jones, Cop; Editor 
THE lfll.I:i1JP 
We're Not Going 
Anywhere 
BY LINSEY ISMCS 
Asst. C8rrfJus Editor 
'llus ~q week, Th Ii ':P Im 
mdurcd pcrita!J8 the worn criticL<rn 
we\-.: n:cci\'Cd tlili year by far and 
it Wa.5n't the m~t constructhT 
Bct\\ttn F.1ccbook ' idl-os and 
ugly commcnu on our onl:nc cdinon, 
1t sccms as though our n-adcn arc ~n­
crrel) cfusan'lficd \•ith tht' r ontcnt we 
pl'O\ide them on a d:uly ba•is. 
Although l'd like to defend the 
paper lhat drtJ\'C me ;ind man~ oth t•1, 
to come to HO\\ ard in Ult' ~t p!acr, 
I'd rather bring awarcnc~' to the fact 
that our mdu.;try ;ts a whole is stnig· 
gling to sut\ i\ 'C and declare lhat we 
aren't gQing auywhcrc. 
1 t"s a 'cary rcalil): but 17zt 1/1/I 
IDp i3 not the only paper in the world 
facing budgeting i' ues.. 
\\"e arc dearly in a rcr~ion, 
and one economist C'\'Cn predictl'd 
wed $<:<: a dc:pt:C$..ion WI) :soon. Last 
year in October, Cosmo Gui foldl'd 
its print j55uc. and although tht1-'re 
maintaining an online edition for 
their rcadcn, II wam't dcchion 
that their publishc-r. Heam }vfot,'IJ.W'.t , 
wantl'd to make. 
Thi \>eek, the I.A. Tunrs cul 
300 jom, 70 of which were in the 
newsroom alone. 'l11e largest paper 
on the \ \ 'est Ccia.,l of the United 
States i~ experiencing financial ll>Ues 
.u1d i• lr}ing to pull thl1lhd\'CS out of 
dchl, a< th ry ron,oliclatf'd "'Ctions, 
and relinquishrd thl'ir lorn! new'< par· 
tion of the paper. 
T inws ha\"C changed, and ad· 
\'Cfti'll.'rs an· more williu~ to pa}' le~~ 
for on line ' ;id, than •upporting tl1e 
print indt.,try, especially if om rcad-
rr.i nre grn'itating away from news-
paper$. 
The financial i'<l'ues we're h.w· 
ing at ·17ir lli/JIDp c:xtend beyond our 
collegiate newsroom and arc affecting 
a hi~toric norm. Pickinl( up a news· 
paper C\'CT)' morning and reading it 
from front to back mav c.-asily Ix- re-
placed with Googling nn• ~nd tht' 
top hl·adlino. 
Despite thew scares, llC\~a­
per cxccuth i:s banded together la.st 
week to launrh a project that \\ould 
increase the efforts to be mott inno-
\'llli\'c in our ddhTry of nt'\\"l. And 
they rejected the notion that there 
would be no future for the print in· 
dustry. S;icrifkn will be madt' in thl' 
field, <Ill we\'C' ~t'rn through nurner· 
oll! papers cutting back on oo•ts Hnt 
there nrc many thing.. Wl:" can do to 
mctc.L'IC our read~hlp. 
0 ne thin~ "c 5tn::'S.\ in our of. 
lice 1:1 accountabilil)~ Wl' an: each 
hdd accountable for the content \\C 
plU\ide .ind the d1suusfacuon of our 
readers. But, pcmap' 1f our audienl'.C' 
could sra.-'J> a better undcntanding 
of our <.<.llldiuom. ·while our O\\TI tu!· 
lc:'CU\.~ dlon~ to unprm't' the paper 
c:xp;utdcd. t.lun would run m rc 
moothl)~ 
\\'it.It ttlc fundmg d di rt 
aff. T1N If: lnt'1 he'll kn ) 
the m~ty and biston of thr paper 
Whill" M!t\'lllg the student bod\ And 
that mC".i.m that, ~ c .i. Luldu~ 
budget. thett t• no option of gmng 
bad to br\\ccklvor anythu~ n th.111 
dail~ as l1lal1} lltUdcntJ hm-.: ~­
l'd \\'e\~ made ~tnde"s to ~t to "itC'IT' 
"'t' ou-.: llO\\ and like ~me of thC' wp 
papen m the r • arc ~~g ln 
lln't\'t' Bul, st L.kc thr •op mi:~·"!. 
~ arrn't go~ any~ 
\nd Wt: ~ b( "T 
METRO l 5 
D.C. Residents Seek Congressional Voice 
BY JASON SCRUGGS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
In 2007, JU5t after then-Illinois 
&nator 8.track Obama announced his 
candidacy for prnidl"nt, he publftly an-
n UllCl'd Ill \Vaslungtr n that upon ,.nter-
mg offi c h \\ ,uJd Ix wi ach'OC.tle for 
f} C.. C..un ' onaJ \'Citing rlJiu. 1 WU 
~can latrr, and \\lth C )bania n0\11 as 
the 44th president, !!<>Ill•· remain !kcpll· 
cal about his alnhty tu bring about real 
c hangc for the 013lnct. 
"Althoogh I really don't thirtk II ,.,,u 
happen .myttmc M1011," said NakiJ\llle 
l\hlh, a i•ophomorc pohtiral sdl'nce ma-
JOr, but u' OK to clrtam aomrt1mt~." 
A, 1 I>.<:. natJ\1, Mtll.! kJu,,.,., fint 
hand J 1 I \ooh.it l.1ck of uptr.5!•ntauor1 
me.m, 
I \\ m D C s puhbc M.houl ~ 
tern my whole hfc. I grrw up 1101 tr K> far 
lrom I fo,.,,1nl," MiJI, Mirl. " H111lchngs 
\\t'rt' run down; till' llChools \\<'T<' nm 
down, .ind 11 i!C'cmcd hkc llir g1ni:mmem 
didn't pay too mm h .ittentwn until whlle9 
mowd tntu th" nre.1 ' I hrn tJ1111~ ,1,1nerl 
to ehangr " 
e unng \'otmg nghu for ll C. 
cuulcl he tlu IX'gmnmg of ml\111g •omc of 
J) C n 1or pmhlrm, Alth1111i;h ,\Hlb is 
m Ohama suppi rt• r he 15 ont' of many 
"ho has OJ>lrd to kcc p a rc.Ji,uc pcr.ipcc-
ll\'l' .1houl Im .1lnhtir•5 us pn·51rknt 
"I do11'1 thi11k C Jh.11n;1 j, grnng to 
make .1 m.1 i\'e di:mgl , nt lr,131 not the 
\\U) he promoted 11 111 hi' c.tmpaign," 
~11lh Mid 
\\II Ii 1 hr 1111!(0111g (01, of job1 
ancl l\\U \\ill! rJ\-cf'ICa•, \oting rights for 
\\',1dunh'1um.u1~ may nut i:xactly ()(' top 
pnont} llrM'l'Wr, onr \\ay to faul1tate 
thi, rllort 1, 1tJ rni"· llWolll'lll'SS, 1\rrord· 
mg to .1 poU on hd1,11f of IJ C. \'ott', .u1 
.ich1>01l') urg.mi1A1tum fou11dcd in I 'l'J8, 
"mon· than RO pt•n <'111 of ,\1111 Ill .Un .m· 
u11.m.11t• th.11 IJ.< •• 11•,i1knts .m: 1k11inl .1 
\'OU 111 < 'ongl'l"ll,." 
""""-Ct • r _, OiANGE P OTO CREDIT 
To datt, although the Ol1b1ct of Columbia hu a delegate to repraaent them In Congre», D.C. residents do not have a vote In Congress. 
Curr1·111ly. 0 C' J~ !(rantt·d .1 ckl-
r-gate to rrpn·~·r · i1, l tm·n, in C:oni.:1 CS!I. 
' I hr ckk·~.111· c.111 vote in n1mmi111·e and 
cl1,1ft lt·1,oi.,l.111on hut d0t•• not han· full \'111-
ing ril.(hh. \ \'ith O\'t·r .1 h,llf million pt·o-
plr n"iding in 'the Oi,tn< t, coni;:n:ssion,J 
n·pn-5ent.11io11 can JK"itivcl}' impact I ht· 
li\C's of rt·•id1·ni- of tlw < II}'. 
Thr l>mrin has um· 11f the lui.:hr t 
rnmc mtr'" 111 the country, not tu mm-
uo11 .111 mtr<111'11.(l'ntly h11rh HI\ /AIDS 
r.itc that di'pmportionatcly ,rt b blal'k 
''omen Othc1 .m·a, of concnn are the 
Distril'1 \ pubh<' 'l<·hooh and f.1dlitics. 
"Han- )1>U ~CCII 0.C.'~ public li-
br,1ry! h '• honihl("," .\1ilJ, ,aid. '" fbry 
h.l\'I: 'lllllf in t.ltt•rc from tlw ·;c>,. 'Then· 
an• homl'lcss pt·opll· in tht·rc•, dust ewry-
wh1•1r; it\ just ,1 mns!" 
Hut theJT i• some ho!JI: ,\' rt'('cnt 
as Jue..clay, then" ''a' a ht'aring held m 
Con~·" re~~ D.C. \'Otin~ right~ 
and adv1x-ates of tJu, 1"ue remain opti-
mistic about its success. 
"I am confid<'nt the bill will be met 
"ith gn·.11 •uppon in the Houst" of Rep-
resentatives," D.C .. M.1yor Adrian Fenty 
said. 
Long Wait for MLK Memorial on National Mall 
BY TILESHA BROWN 
Conlnbutmg Writer 
l11r mcmon.tl dcdic.arcd to thc hf!' 
.md \\Ork, of Dr ~1.1rtin Luther Kmg 
.Jr i• (111 1h1• lht of 1hi111<~ to do in \\'a~h­
u1gtun 1 > {' \ \'l11lr rC'!ldrnt, and dsiton 
.1wait th ert'cUon of the hi,tonc monu-
ment mort aw \\onclt 1ing JU t "h.tt u 
1.1k111g "' 111111(. 
l'hr ,;-.;.t1Jo11.1I C.1pital l'l.111ning 
C.:omn11 .. ,1u11 .md 'l lw Cummi .. ~ion of 
I me i\rt• g.1", Jl<'rmb'IJ(ln for ·he hu1ld· 
1111( of tilt' llU111l111H'111 Oil tht' i\,1t111n.u 
,\l.111 m I ><'<'rmhrr I !J'l'l. '\m, 111 :.!009, 
the t.1•k " •ull lefi 111c01n1 • !, " 
• It 'addr•m me that 11 " taking 
tht·m ,., long 10 h111ld .1 mt'mon.11 for .1 
111.111 \\ho h;~ hrrn sm h .t great mlluence 
to our cu lilt!) .ind thc hlack colltnmrut\ 
n whol " 1d .J •llllllr liitc, a junior 
p vdwh•g) nMJnr. 
( >wr thc p "' .In adl'. multiplt· 
tiLU.' ha\'c been m th1· pn>Cn~ of beinl( 
fullillrd for the pmjrc t. ·111r•e t.1U., in-
dudl' program 1k11 lopnwnl, Sil<' ,,.,,., .• 
tion, intern 1tlun.1I dt"1£11 nunp<"tllion, 
thr dc'llgn pn>ee'll. comrni,~inn dr,h:n 
IT\1C'\\ , nd, ppnr..tJ, 
llll' l,1,1 •trp l>rfi1rc c·oiL,tnu 11011 
wtll I tu ubnut tht apph .1tion for .i 
dldir nm I went\ d1\ Irr tlu.' 
pcnm •~ ed to th found.1uon, the 
\\Urk 011 tht ntonlllllt'llt \\ill C<lllllllt'nt l'. 
" 1111, u the nontMI rime •pm1 fur 
th<' d<'•lf.'11 and de\'rlopmrm nf' a memo-
nal ptt>JCCl to be plarcd on thr :'\ 1tmnnl 
~l.ul," Mid Har~ I. John-on !'r, thc 
foundation\ prnrdt·nt .1111! C :LO. 
Tlw 111.1p plan sits tlw pmsp1•1·1iw 
monuml'nt dinTtly hct\\n·n th<" !Jncoln 
,\lcmonal .111d theJclfl"n;on Mcmorial to 
n11nplt·tc a "hnt• of k.1ckrship" on the 
Mall. It~ dt·s1g11 .lllot< fou1 acres fol' till' 
m1·n10rial to t i:st upon whl·n •l ts 11·.1dy 
to 8t.md 
Accmdmg to the f, • md.tUt n\ \\'di 
sill'. the m111111m1·nt will st•r\e "to nm1-
mc·mor.llt' tlil· lif<" .ind work of' Dr. Ma11m 
Luthn K.ingJ1: by leading a c·ollaburatiw 
fundmi: de~1'1;1t .incl c.onstmction procr" 
in the cn:atiou of .1 mcmoriru 10 honor 
ht' national and international contribu-
tiom to world pt·at·l· through 11011-\iul<'nt 
5onal rh.ut~." 
According to Jobmon the total 
fundr.1i,mg l!<>al for the constmction and 
maintc·nann• of this projed is S 120 mil· 
King memorial in Washington 
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Piao CalWIJ d 
Tiit MLK Memorial will be IOCltld between the Uncoln Memorial and the Jetftraon Memorial. 
lion, of which SI 04 million has ;tlrcady 
been raht•cl. 
Thc Dr. :'\lanm Luther Kine: Jr. 
~tcmon.ll roundatiun urge:, n:adc~ lo 
visit the \\'eb site, www.BUILO'J'HE-
DREl\J\l,org, to make a contribution to 
tht mr mo rial I und. Thi5 "ill en ah It· ~up­
poncrs 10 say the) had a hand in building 
history. 
"Now is the time, as we have a true 
'cnse of u~cncy in raising thr remain-
ing S 16 million nct•ded to complete this 
histori<" project," said Trudy Byrd, Public 
Relations Manager of the MLK Memo-
rial Found.1tion. "E\'cry per;on who con-
tributes any donauon amount ,,;11 have 
their name listed at the Memorial a~ a 
'Founding Sponsor.'" 
1-ur I .1te. taking owr a dccad<' to 
fini h a project i• unarceptahk., h111 oth-
Cl'i understand that such an important 
process ~hould be ,.,rivi:n all the time that 
it need' to be efficirnt. 
" I can 'cc wht·rc people\ rm,tra-
tion~ lir when it coml·~ to length of tlml", 
but sonwthing as pnmanent <ls a me-
morial in our nation's Capitol shouldn't 
be ru.•hcd." -.aid Awry Green, a 'o('nior 
adwrthing major. " Howc\'cr, I do think 
tJ1en: 'hould also b1· a 'talus updatt• to tht• 
pubhl· so they c-.m kn<J\\ the plam " 
·111e ~ILK Memorial J-oundauon 
employee• •hare tlw ;;ame scntimt'nts a• 
Green. t\rC"ording to the offin· uf thl' 
foundation, they an· t•urrentJy lookmg to 
schedule a dare of completion 1 n Sum-
mer ~>()10. 
Pr ince George's County Set to Close a Dozen Schools 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Contn"but!ng Writer 
In .ut cffort to !1.'\W '11.9 milliun 
m the l'nncf:" Gt~' C'.ount\ !tool w"-
lnn, 'l('bool offina1' .mtmttncccl the pro-
po'-i.l to cltts<' 12 t'hool- m the ,lfl"a. If 
the propo.-ml Jl.l"e•, dtilll!,"C' \n1uld take 
clfcc: t ne.xt chool \Tat 
\rcordin~ to the propo~al. 11 d-
t·mentoll) 'ldtools all' affi'Ctcd, • ,,TlJ a' 
1 mi Id r • hool G G.1rdncr ht;..,':lrt 111 
lcmpl H (, .\10$ of he hoot. arc 
lrx.ued 1 de I th!:" C ptt.ii &ll\\-a\ of 
Pri.nct• George', Count\, \Id. '1x othrr 
~d10oh would Lran,form mto fiw hoot, 
,,,th one of tltrm BenJ.lffilll n roufoi, 
Elcmenl'1J') 111 Munung>1dc ¥raw1i:; 
• • a performing art school. \nothcr one 
of the •C'huul' \\tJuld ho~'<' 'tudenb fmm 
prt'-lunclt•rganen to thl" eighth grade. 
111e school dlltrict plut• to kcrp 
the t>n P'' ~11001, and <.'.''CO proposes 11 '-
mir th(" hu1ldi11£" Ii r special progr.un' 
Curttnth. ome an: • art' Licking special 
program and the ' hool Board rum' a: 
gi\'ing them adequate" .mention. 
" In onlcr to lx·ttrr utih.r.r 'JMCt'. 
wr ha\'l' propo,ed a con;olidation of 12 
lmob that ran J><l'-ibl) allm• U• to opc 
m<' of thr school' to b t Ile\' d Ill· 
nll\.1ll\'l' pro !TIIJll' m area- th.it have 
nn'l'r had diem beforc," s.'lidjoltn \\'hite, 
pokesp<"r<on for thr 'chool di-met "\\'c 
might ~Tn transform some of tht" hool' 
to prc-
l.1 ncle r-
IC\ ds 111 matl1 
'I m bnd of disappomtcd m tlus 
propos:i.I, .ud El:i.ine Hrldebmnd1, 
,,Jto._<t" ~rund'<!n allcmh onr of the clo-mg 
"Chools m Landm"Cr, Md. "I undc~tand 
fmannall) n might mai.;c srn..«', but th~ 
kids arc 
II~ to 
to g. rten 
to ctghth 
grade, 
\\ h I h 









·1·u1 kind of disappointed in this pro-
posal. I understand fina11riall) ii 111iglzt 
1nake sense. but these kids are use.d to 
hool m 
thnrncgh· 
b rho d, 






t" school i11 their 11eighborhoods. ,. 
-E.'lai11e HildebraJZdt 
Tht' :1ehools arc tan:etcd due to 
under enrollment and man' arc under 
rapaetl\ ~m< are ~Tn dfcfUlR from 
lcm n~id nuc ixrlomuncn and need 
:·· ' .. , phulC.il buildin!: Ullp?U\~cn~ 
St:.~;ut .\hdclle ha' •uffcn:d from ac-.i.· 
tk:n:t• l"Ut,, l\iUJe OM' 35 percent of 
the 'tudcnl3 can ixrfonn on their grade 
Thi• 
plan l! lll· 
9 duded Ul 
th<- I 68 billion !C'.hool budget pz CJjXb'li 
that will 11..,..T the d!.-:riu an cmmatt:d 
06 million rut• that will = e 
mo111 'JOI. ~ " r'.C'l 
mam llS500att" J \•lm dte ~ S}' em 
mducling teachers, educational spcci.IJ-
ist< and n'l'n cmtodiaru An cstimatt:d 
900 1~mom will be di:mr..l!r.d if thi! 
TllB lflI.J:i"QP 
plan u pa.'!Xd. 
It h.is not been deeded wh.it ,.,il) 
happm 10 tho-c tead1cn and other pro-
fe•>ioru.h ~ 50ciatcd ,.,;th the job cuts. 
me "ill be mO\-cd to \'acant positions 
at other schools, while other'! will be laid 
off. The cum:nt proposal ,.,;n eliminate 
12 principals, 10 amnant pnnap."3 and 
36 tcad11:n. 
RtYan:h b).· school ofliruili re-
\t:alccl rome schools \\"CTI.' up to 60 per-
t bcJm. thetr na1 • ratccl capaciUc 
Tht: cam n=lts p ptcd I tmm ' • 
pcrintrndent \\'illwn R. Hrte Jr. to pro-
pose the dmin;: of U'I:. schools last month. 
which would h...\T s;n-ccl them 55.6 mil-
lion HO\'n-et; the number ha.! DO\\ bttn 
[ll(J\-cd to 12 aftu ualiziru.! th.at more 
school! met that specified mtcna. 
Prince Georgt"'s School !)"Stem h2! 
faced thi! mr.ilar problem. from t9i6 to 
1 CJ86.. the cimrict cbcd ro schools. 
Officials sa' public hcanllg'l 3l'<' 
=ntlv ~ schcd: cd and the CDl!l· 
mum " be infi med as to "'hen ~ 
can \UJCC their fcedbat:k. "\\'ere m the 
p~ "°" of sdu:dulin>? commmucy 







South of the D.C. Ann01' 
and right a~T the C'.ongressional 
Cemctcl) Ii~ the Hill East dt"vt"i-
opmcn t. a 6~ -a(.-re plot of l.md ad· 
J cent to the Ana.cost a n\'cr. fhb 
~ area, wtuch remiUil' unde-
\'rlopcd, is one of four other main 
de\'dopment projects ai1m.-d at rt'j11· 
'Tnating tl1e Di•trit't 's prime watC"r-
front real rstatc. 
rour major dt'l"C!opnwnt 
team• ha\ 1· ail"Cad) cxplainccl hm' 
they plan to rebuild the rci;ion to 
m;idcnt.5 of the ,um1undi11~ Capi-
tol Hill communit). 111011gh t'l"'T) 
team plam t<i indudl· lmth n:s1den· 
ti.ii and commemal huilding"J in 
addition to other ml·clk.il and !"Cl:· 
!l'lltionaJ facilitie,, and also ~me 
open outdoor ~pact-. E.1d1 haw .1 
\'l:I). difTC'n'nt vi,ion. 
~layur Fc:ntv pl.1115 w pick 
a de\'dopmcnt tram h\' the begin· 
nin.~ of 'prin!(- All those imulwd in 
th<" project hope that tht• eco11om~· 
"ill ha\'c impro\'ed b)~ th<' timc con-
struction 1 ~et to beRtn. 
A City Held in 
Contempt 
'Marcia Rubin on Lawry llu~ 
dm:ctor of { hddll'n 's Rights. n·-
n·ntJy fil<"cl a mouo11 of l·ontt·mpt 
a~ilimt thl' Fent)' administration. 
i\ccording to Law?); tl1c admm-
imnuon has thwancd vital l"OUrt 
reforms m·n-s.,ary· fur thc pmt<'I'· 
tion uf d1ildrc11 in the Dbtrkt of 
Columbi;i The filin,_i; of thi' motion 
could rel\llt m the federal gtJ\Tm· 
nwnt nnnpl<'tcly a,•uming con trol 
c>\·t·r tht' Di,trir t's Child and Family 
Seniccs Ai;cncy. 
A plan to impro\'l' the faulty 
agt:acy ii;t~ already bt·<'n filed with 
Judge T homa, E Hol{an, but many 
belie\'c lhlll ii ~ill take more than j, 





On Jan. 22, an 11-}'t'.tr·old 
girl from S1lwr Sprin~, ~id., wi:nt 
mimng. A, faq rrponcd, Jennifer 
Zelaya wa.~ '>t~n walking towards 
tlw \ \'1,..tfi1·ld Shopping Plaza in 
\\'hcatun. She \\"a5 headed there af-
ter 5Clmol ,.,;t)1 a few fnenru. 
Montgomel) C.:uunry Police 
do not IX'lit•\ e Zda\·,1 wa.• abcluctr.d 
Instead, they •U"if>CC"t ~1 ran away .
~fore tli m a wttlt all r bM~ away, 
Zdaya returned to her home on 
J an 10, She lailll' bark unharmed, 




Catholic Uru\"CJ'Slty is cur-
ttntl) O}><'nenor.g :m ouiliu<lk 
of the n l1J\ 1nR. Jan l I. 36 
c l!ln lknT hem report d by 
dents. \coordin~ to di(' Cmtcr mr 
l>&-;asc c I CDC thr \'llUI 
~ ac gasuoc:n rn odi-
eN Imm.it wmadt ftu 
S\m1norm '"'"""' 
olCb Cr.lll:t;iln 




BY AlEESA MANN 
Life & Style Ed tor 
I or '"'" 1 d • h.ilf 'IC A· 
110n ·~ I \ r .,.. .11 hcd the AHL 
r m dy-dr.i na "l'.gly Bt tty ,, 
tll!' titular rh 1r ct r hdpl ~ 
morr hkt hap! I) pav.cd h,. 
"·'\' tl11111.1gh tit lll~iL'U r. Ill• 
du tr) 
I fo Inv. d lhr ~ nr 
J WI Id: 
if ( hm c hm 
.t\1. m .1 burgcm • 
111 forr < .u 'M ndr ,' hl tu 111.il 
W!>llll'll'~ r ~(non nwgazmr. 
Ancl llll\\ \fl(. " pt11tmg thl' 
ktbo h on tlw 011c n·a"1~ I ci. n 
lllrn on my I \' 
from thr C'nrl of Man h 
unu J 11: Belt) L, hctng rc-
pl. l cd 11\i :; m mtl11 \\110 • 
a hem tit t doc n t e-.\'.n knn" 
Yoh 11 11-. 1huu1 and "In th<' 
Mothrrhood " which sound• 
bkr unlmc fur 1 lut of Pull-l'p1 
an~ C:1 rbcr Hall) food com-
m• nmh. 
11111 th< lnr1trr qursllon 
1 wh. t • IM pcnmg tu 11 twork 
I\ Can\\ ng up I mrnc 
on lhr lxmb tubr to \\ .1td1 
"Doug ' 111 hu .. dvt ntun'.'I •IS 
Qu;u!n1 ll • lld Dmosaun" to 
" 1td1 I fmUI) that \\OUld ha\'t' 
l)("cn othrrnuc.- norm.tl if till') 
\\\ rrn't ch1103.1un 
l'rrtt) much. any WO\\ 
" fall ~\Ill< a lo111t .t, 11 al-
~ s ~;\\i \:\~~'tl.J\:\l\i ~~ ... 
tau!' 1, \.I 1•h· ' rem 11 b 
111 11l,1l tJ m tlL rr.1 1•f rc.t.111) 
i"\' I h r cf:,> 1m\ arc hent 
oil t t'IUlllJ! m rc.t.l that the only 
111111 • thry "'"U) art', •U'C f.ik(\ 
parud1r~ ol tltrtmcln-,. 
lor mr, thnt ''·1• HN-
I) 1 ' !la\ 1111; ~r .. c r J hl" hm• n 
""' o\rr th top Ml nd1Culou~ w 
dr mat ml ti t 's tilt" "a) II 
wa, meant to bt· I hC're nren't 
am pn tnt•n, "Betty" •~ an 
r <' fl\ 'l\ th< han:iline• ol 
' 1 v .i•1 1\1( ...... a1. l>L'Opk 
\ \ hr < 11.ld )'Ull 
I ml \lrx1• ~k. dt", " bruthcr-
tuni d 1•ter-111nied J>O"TT· 
hm ~ 111.q:.:z.u1c editor and 
l\h.n St J.unr• ;and Am.mda, ,1 
t.1g t n a ,.. 1..u1t duo tlut splb 
0111 m Ill ~rl < 111 I S • if II \\ ' 
th .1 !!C'C't ml l.m~'Uagt"? ::\ot on 
th mt ~ f, I th I I'! ' lltr 
11.:u h lr>r 
\\ hr I' I turn 011 tl1( I'\ 
I x 111 ten un l1 II\ 
It I ,.,, tn .111d 
s trrnt; tr mu1!1t r 
nurtum ti "rd of thr late 
\\ 1•h I 
ti 
I 
Hr cU rd Mrade. 
uJ (X('(Ull\T 
th l\kadr 





Better Memory Performance a Matter of Diet, Exercise 
BY ZARIA POEM 
Cont!fWJ>g Writer 
\\1th thr om al f OI Ol"\\ )~~ 
m I ip' 1 tarun~ fr l1) mmu-
l n thr 'IC \'., to nC'lo 1y-m re luuo 
and an: nov. frcqucntin~  adhr.nng 
to sine ier dl!'t , and arr gcttl"rnlly making 
hcallhirr lifr•ityk dioi< ,.,. Hnwt"\rr, in the 
mid t of lx'COrrung ph)ogralJv ht, many 
mdr.idual oftrnllml:'!I ntglrct then m~t 
,,t;J mgan tile lmun. 
Jn hght of di'.K*'d~ lih- Alzhcuncr's, 
thr phra 'mr~ It or lose 11" takr, on a 
y,•fiolr nri. mca111 g. Alzhctml"f's, an trrC"· 
\ 1 I and 1 :l\'\ ~ progn:. \ T hram di'I-
"' l'I 1Jrr ntly thr fourth 'ldu g c '!C 
of dcatl m \mcnCA's ddr:rl~ rcporu d11.• 
C. rnu:r> for Dn<.:<t!le Contrul. A cording 
to thr :-.::iuonal lrutitutc on Aging NIA, 
tlw cbliC".1sr " hd.!tily ~prcadmg, plaguing 
.1hout 2 I to 4 '• million in the l! nit eel 
St.Ur~ ,June 
Dr Hart'} H1ttm.111, nt<"dic.11 din·l· 
tor of the Mmd-Hody \\'cllm:u Ccnh.'1', 
cuggr.<1u that the C'arlier a pc-r:son \rnrks 
to unpru\'t' tht1r mrmory. their ch.inln 
uf nh•b1111 at dda)'l: g tltl" on'ICt uf 
m mory I an mrntal L.lr \\111 be-
,.., n gr tcr 
"A fcw minutl's ol < halkngmg 
nwntal t'XC'rll'IC each rlay ju,t rmght llr'lp 
pr«'~l'r\'I' wha1 we cannot afli111l to 111'1<'1" 
11111111.111 s.itd "( >ur mind i• too prr:c:icm~ 
to v.ouu·. It's not too late to nu1t111e onr of 
Ii .. our m<tst prrclom gi ts. 
Along \\tth .1 prnp<.•r diet, c..xc·rri5t\ 
.111d •t~" rrduc tton acU\ iti<'•, 'Butman 
~trongly c ncnurag1·, daily "mental work· 
out," ~rt.un food~ .md \,tnou' hoard 
g.IO\Cj, l m !I\' ord puzzles .md "ord t-arch 
.u II\ 1tiM ha\,. all heen linkC"d to hdp in-
< rra,c· .11ul i1111>rove memory. 
I le.ihh l>i.trl .. ~, an onli11c hr.11th fo-
n11n1 rrport!'d th.11 foods th.u u11· ll'cl 01 
purpl< 111 color cont.tin thr hr .un-hoo tini,: 
ph 1m ltr:nucal, llllhocyarun. lit1its 5\i h 
.L> blur.b..·1 nu. appl"' a.nd gr.1p~ eunt1un 
lugh l<"\-ds of anthocy:min rutd qurrretin, 
.m .umuxiclint shcmn to prult:<:I .1ga11t\t 
Alzhrlmr r's d1~;nt·. \'c:grt.tblcs like spin-
•" h, onions aml bet·ts are rit h Ul fol1< '" 1d, 
''Inch .u '' .L~ .111 itm1lator for bmin crll 
lll<'mhr.lllt"'I. 
I hr lorum .tl~o st.1tes th.11 fi-h such 
1~ ~·..,.\mm\ me\ \kmn~. al<m)!. \\1th wal-
.. \: ... >"'•''"\.II, ~'~" .. .. .. U.\hi ~"··.-. ' '"' ''""" 
11u1,, ,1\num<l, am\ l\.lx -.·t·cl• all h•"" ~11h­
••·111ti.1\ .i•nount, of Onwga-3 1:111y .1c1cls, 
t~' ;» 
UZZLE suooKU P , 
85 48 7 i 7 ' 
"\ 4 \ 6 5 
7 8 7 4 329 H~ 1 5 932 g· 63 6-5 \ 
-
• +- 4 87 27 
54 Al 
i 3 z \ 
£:> 4 7 ~ 6 7 9 
Off Ul'NAAT 
Sudoku and other puu lea are said to help with memory Improvement. They are sometimes used to deal wtth brain lnjurl8$ and strokes. 
objccthr of lhr gamt• ts to fill each 1.'0l-
wnn, ruw and box only om«· \\ith a num-
ber rangutg from onr to nine. 
J\,1dc - ~ iui: "iddy a\'ailablc 
in ne'' papc ' S ct Im puulr.l arc llO\\ 
g.uning pop r '' o 1linr., .lrc l.>dn~ 'Old 
I think it can Ix· 1l'.1lly hdpfi.11," ,,ud Bi-
anca ,\,Ille:; a !!Ophomon: politiral '<'iencc 
major. "But n.·centl); I ha\'1.' been more 
intell''t ·<i it t ~ il'hom.~·, 'Bram Toot' ap-
plicati• '" '> m> phon<' j, \\1th me at all 
timc,, it h." h ·ome more cun\'l'nicnt. 
"Our niind is too precious to waste. It's 
11ot too late to nurture one of our most 
precious gifts." 
• 
Dr. Barry Bittman, medical director, 
Mind-Hody we't1ness L~nter, ·· 
'ic' major. "Hrsid<"' "Titin~ C\'t'l)'thin~ 
clown in a pl.mncr. 1 cxcrci-c often too. 
\ \ lt<"tlwr it\ 'I bga or rutmin~, I aJmo,t 
alway' haw a dear mind afterward' and 
ran fix:m 11 ~ 
Dr. I.\', '>1 hl·n,, .\,,ociate Profc,. 
">1 .ind 1-:i rt 1, '\ 11r. P• artttion.-r in th<' 
(. olka.:< of Phann.in-. '\ ur,i111;. and Allied 
Ht•.1lth Suc·m 1·~. bdit·n·, that the mmt 
bt·111 1nal 1ol11t ion to a lwalth)· body .md 
'Pint 1' to 111.11nt.1i11 a healthy dit't, 10 e.x· 
c·rrise, and to surround <lilt'\ ,elf around 
pm1t1n• 111tli\id11ah. 
"I recommend rii:ht hou1' of ,(t-ep 
pc·r day for C\l'nnnr_ lt h imponant to 
1•,11 thrr.c me:1J. per d.i); indudini: break-
fu,t," s.11d S1rphem. ''Ibe headc,t meal 
,hould he lundt. \'011 •hould al-o be mind-
lhl tu hn11t food' lul{h in fat .md carhohy-
dtatc.-.s. H 
\r 1 ,.....i,,,,~ •l_l ~·r. .. ,I,,.,... r,,,.,,.,,,,,, f\rrorc ml( to .1tt'p11ens, common 
1 11o;;1111mtr•d 1l'ids which an· ht·nd1ual for ---------------- ------------------
herb' and supplt·ml·nt' U\l'cl •o prn111011• 
en('r~y ,111cl nwmory art St J ohn's '''ort , 
Ka\;t nH•l and Gingk 1 h111 '' knowledge' 
thrn: j5 no -.cit·ntifil' proof that the'e com-
plimc•ntary ,Jtnnatiw lllt'dil·mc< mlpl'O\'t' 
hralth. 
tht· hC"a11 and mtml. 
"I uy to mcorporalC' he.1.hhy liHKls 
111111 my clict a.• mud1 as I can,'' said S.11li.i 
'llioma•, a !10phomore graphil' d~gn m.1· 
1or "\\'11C"11 I ran afford to •hop at orgnnir 
nurk<'t<. I 11•11d to do 'o. ( >nc<' you bc:~n 
ei111ng liHl(t. th.11 an· i:ood for )~>11, tht• dif· 
fi·r<"nu• 1• rmtkrahle. You li·cl hct1l'r .md 
prrform IK·ttrr '" ,,..11 " 
"Sudoku, .i .J.ip.mr•r logic.-h.m·d 
p111.zlr, 1i n1101lu r ''"II-known 1•w1hocl 
mrd to hr Ip impmw 1111·111ory," !.ml 
llr. C)nlhla R. <•rt·•·n, .1111hor of' li1t.1l 
~ lrmOT)' \\'orkout." 
I hr fll17.zll" l"OIN,1' of a ninr hy 
mnr gnd \\tth tlm·r by thnT &oxes. 111c 
111 book,, and arr t..,·t·n l>t.'init ll't·d in ho,: 
pitah. 
P.11icnts who ha\'e ,ufii:n•d fmm " 
stroke or othc 1r 11, iajurif'' are 'l<>mc-
tim~ gi\'en cl: 1, c;;, . ku puuJcs to help 
"ith rngnith,. · _ ·r1f'\ !'he \n1 lark 'Ttmt; 
reported that sinl"C liw puult' n·intn><lt1c-
11on in 200.'i, the •al<"' o · '>udoku gamt•s 
have nscn substamially 
Ashkv ha' found that •Brain Toot' 
help' improw her lll<'lllory and skills in 
an-a.' such a' math, compn·hrn,inn and 
critical thinkin~ 'l\.ho, 1lwrc arc no FDA rcgula· 
rion• on thrsc medicines bt·C'.iuo;e they are 
distributt:d :\!l •11pplt·rni;111' and \'itamin,; 
th('rt·fon-, tht• purity of thc-.c medicine' 
arc unknown ,jilt r· thnc an: '0 many 
manufat·turt·t• of 1hc pnKluct." 'iaid Dr. 
StcplH'ns !\rain \.~e a popwar \'ldt"o <·onsnlt• 
g.1me "·l' fir,t mtroduc cl 111 200.'i. Tht• 
g.1me, "hirh 1• C".ompa1ibl<· ''ith Xmtl·ndo 
()S handlu:lds. contain~ ,·ariou• test' dt·al-
mg \\1th coununi:, ealculaung ;md m<'mo-
nzation. 
A• nrclinit to rc,l·arch C"<mductcd 
bv lbe Social C 01:,niti\ t' Lalx>r.itOl)' at 
'\orth Cambna S1 111' l'nin•r,ity. writing 
on a daily b<LS1' l' .u 1111pro\ c .1llcntion i.lnd 
thr ability to conn·11tr.1h'. Cognitiw psy-
d mlob-ists refl'T to LhC'l' nhilitic' as 'wurk-
i n~ memory' and h,l\l' found 'ri<'ntiflC' c\'i· 
cll'ncc that working 111<·111on· 1".1ch to better 
l{r.lde,, t'' pt•cially in n>lll'l>)t' •tudl·nt,, 
li1'tracl of taking medicin<"~. '>ll'· 
pht••t' n·comnH·nds cxr·r..-i,mg 30 · 1 H 
minute' cwryciay and main tuning hralthy 
relatfo1uhip' in order to n·main healthy 
and menmlly fit. 
"To hdp mt· impnn'l' my memory. 
hl\"C playro 'Brain ,\gc' hcfore and 
I u'uall~ write do\\11 what I ha\'e to do." 





BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
Staff Wr.t&r 
\\ltile eatini: fi,h and dups nta} lead to n 
•trons ca.'ll" of bad breath, bru.IDing onr's teeth im't 
.ah\ ar the end all for breath that C"dll kill a coll\'l'l'S."l· 
tion fa.•tr.r than }'OU can •ay 'hc:Uo.' ror many people, 
bad breoith goo beyond what they ate for lun:h 
,\ccordin~ to \\'eb\ld, bad breath ha• numer-
ous sources, but in most t.isc:s. it i$ cawed from tht:' 
buUd-up of IXU'tcria Oil the tongue or the i;tim'I. Af-
lt'r e;iting fooru like garlic and onion. the\<: paruck~ 
hang onto )~>Ur toni:ue and <"\'C'lltually nb50rh, r.au.~ 
ing tllr: !mdl to expel '1m11t;I)· from the mouth 
L"!!l!lg mouth" ash and i:;um ,,ilJ only mask the 
tmch until it ~~ diminatl'Xl from the" blood!treun. 
"It'• MJml'tlm~ funny ho" rdi.ible people 
.ire on gum \\bcn II really 1m'l the whmon to bad 
breath," =cl K ,y., Gilnon, a frc1hman !t1pply cltam 
nunagcmr.m maJor. "It's just a temporary fi., and 
"1111l" people: think that the smdl i• gone: whm C\'t'I') • 
on<" around thrm knows u s not." 
not ealin~. clry mouth, and C"o(d, and infe1 ti<m• arc 
rnaJ< r •1.u outun to bad breatl1 
"'' any patient• comr in dainung that they 
are ~· .. up \\ith thdr hnnhin,g and Ao!!ing, 
whirh I'm qirc 1~ trur, but there i• Ml much more that 
tltC}' are fon.'\·tting to do and that '5 why tht'y ha\ "t: 
bad breath," "ud Hlakrl} 
Bl.lkely explained that di) mouths often lead 
to bad breath hccJU'lt' of the" lack of Wi\'a, which 
is dcsir.mcd 10 \\ uh nwny roctrna and dcarue tht' 
mouth. ~louth-lm: tlung, •nonng and acltma all 
dry out tl1c momh pre\'rntim; salh a rrom domg it! 
_.:ih. 
"11ili allow! bactma to rcm:un iruide the 
mouth not l)l'tl1g wa•hcd a\\,1} and exuding bad 
breath," slid Bl.'lkcl)· 
Blakdy aplairn that, brondutn, !lllW mfc.c .. 
tioru and common cold! can awe nasal fluids to 
remain stuck m the throat c.w~ng mouth odor. One 
way 10 comb:u bad breath 13 eatti:g whidi stimulato 
the 5afu.'1. 
'-ophomon: markrting nu Ca1.dta U.iCOnu 
Gum and mtnts 111 11 only mnk bad bn&th, regi.'!ar dam.I check-ups to 
get e c!eanlr..g will help wfth tr.&h breath. 
Brum111;t, flm•lll(! and u'ilng mouthv. ;Ai 
are m1porun1 steps m =tammg dc.m ;md frnh 
bn:ath, but th~ actn1tic. only .cr.uch the" \urfutx m 
prnntting bad breath. 
feds tt I! unpon.mt to Imm. what II takc1 for hc:al~ 
breath lx-\und bn.nhln" onc.1 t~h 
Ml thmk 1t'1 J rmpo1t.!n ti ' people art' 
cduca:ed about tt became fuT M1lllC pcoplc, cen.run 
thin:;'! arc not thc ob\'WW "hen tt comes to bocliJy 
fiW<h," We Qui. 
5 Ti ps for 
Fresh 
Breath 
Drnul H\xicm..-t \'=c=i BlaL+, vs that 
I .Floss. If you brush your 
teeth daily, then you should 
be floss ing dally as well. 
2. Brush at least twice a 
day. Proper brushing In· 
eludes hps, tongue, cheek 
and the roof of your mouth. 
THE e11.1:1UP 
3. Get frequent cleanings . 
Go to the dentist office 
once every three to four 
months. 
4. Stop alcohol and tobacco 
use. These two habits can 
contribute to bad breath. 
S.Use antibacterial mouth 
wash. Swishing and gar-
gling daily will kill bacte ria 
deep In the mouth and 
throat. 
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r 
Promises Should Be Upheld 
For 2009 Campaign Season 
~O\\ th, t l'I< < U<lll 1,1 1111 h, 
am\'td • umg tudr nt polil1 1.m 
,1rr 1:•·.1nng up tr• tack!< ~pr.1k-1111t3 
.111cl p1om•1tc thd1 c.1mp.ug11 swtt·s 
.uul sl11g,111• 111 hUJI<'' ()f r•'H't\11tg 
th•· m.ljo11ly student \'otc. 
\\1wtlwr 01 not y1111'n· n111-
11111g for d:u• prt•s1cl1·111 
or l (,S \ r• £H•~nt 1• 
11\'C '0<1 thr t'a51111 to 
c..1mpalb'll, and "Hh th.11 
linng s.ud, Ott l liJJltJp 
1111\cr••l) hut h,u kin thr• d.1y, !1111· 
cle11b alro worker! to emurc th.it 
tl11 ~I' "~"''ll wrrr• Jl'1'oh1·d "m•a· 
d.1ys, our ad1111na,11,1111>11 gr·ts .1way 
"1th 1110 111111 h, JMr1i.1lly h~·rau\<.' 
\\t' d11 not hold thrm ac!'ountablc 
Las1 "nu·,tr·r, H lJS,\ Prt"J;irlt·nt 
Our View: 
pl.1Hi11ms. \\'r• undn'Stand c.mdi· 
d.111·1 hr('l>llll' •'X< ttcrl al><111l th1·ir 
f11t1111· pl.1115, hut studcm, runnini< 
Im ofhn· •h1111l<l not UH l11<l1• .my· 
thi11g 111 thd1 platliinm that thl'y 
knm• u 1111att;ii11.1hlr 
C:.111dirlatr' .in· 11101<· likdy 
tn IK· 1·11rlorsc·rl if thrir ploil· 
fom15 arc fc,"1Lilt·. 
\Ulllld hkt' lO t'XJll'C 
11<mte oiK 1 tallons that 
\\C' hold for uurent and 
future stude111 go\'l'rn· 
m nt lc-adr" 
An) c111 111 tt1 
d nt or ,J 1111 11 h ul I 
uncle 1 t.incl th1 m and 
Students running for office 
should present realistic 
platfor111s andfollow up with 
their outlined pron1ises. 
l>o not prMCnt a pl.it· 
fi•nn 1h.11 yuu cannot lulhll. 
This appliC$ to .ill Mudcnl• 
nmmng for ofhcc, not Jmt 
11 l 'SA 1 .111dirl.1tc•, l>ec.1uw 
once you arc dcctt·d you ar .. 
cxp<~tt·d to IOllu" through 
\\lUI your promise ju t the 
s;m1c 
-
out' of l Im .. ml poht1ls 
nnd .1hh1111gh the p<1ht11.:.LI llo•lllrl' 
of 11111 !!Choo( h.1s prnducr·d lmtm • 
u protl'1t• 1111d n111 I'!, '1:1rll)'. •onw 
st111lr11i. 11111) 11111 to h111ld thtu r<'· 
.i11111~ 111 1111 11·.:ul' thr1r pop11l.111ty 
11111 <1111)111\ 
If rou do 11111 h.l\t' ,, 111«·11• 
11111·11•11 111 th< h11wr111n11 nl tl11~ 
Ul l1l11ll<!ll tl11 n \\hy "•-'t•• your 
tllll<" hcmg hothc n d with tlu rl11· 
11~ ol 11 1 ommilh d studc·nt I;'"· 
1•mrnn1t leader? 
llo" .1111 •t11d1· 111 ~ "·" t' n•:'. • 
er been .1fra1d to 1 omplam • hout 
ccrt.1i11 dtsplt'a ing aspect• of the 
I >n•r tlw cou1-.<' of th<' pa.•t 
\\eek, I haw hn'n im.1kr11111g In 
d1<'<'k Ill) l:11 rhookju•t to s1·1• "ho 
h.11 I Ct1llll1t<'11h·tl on ,, \1rlc11 th.11 .1 
fm nct ol n11nl' 111.1dr. I Ins \ uko 
\\a.• \\I Ith II ,1h1111t Ill tlll' I hlll"I• 
d.I\ ,J.111. 2'1. !WO'I rd1tw11 of /'/u 
11 /lb.>f! I.I\ {11i1111 ;\11•111.l \\1lh 1111', 
11•1tlrcl '.l:lallton H 1tr·1 " I, " 1 
n 11 ntm md mt llt:l lU.'\l " 
n d t lmd "itl i.c ot ' t 
luul th tt th<' .1111d<" m rnd of 11~lf 
'' t• I mtccl 
!inti\. m\ tlung I a) lh.l\"I: 
s.l!d ah< ut 7 II hn l>l'rn 
• lit ul kl\'C' n t h tc out of 
lm'l' f, r tht p<. l<'llllal 11 h • md th 
mcfulnN• th t u c 111 !K'l'\T 1111 
paper ''.lll thl' mr 1t 1.t1d JKllJ.tON 
of nl\ Howard di I "" frc hm.m 
lTI :II 
th n I 11 u """ ' 
le m It I .lll t1 L1lk the pun h 
and l'l'lt"\ llt' winch ".1 th J)(' II• 
chant of Ill\ pal tte It L'l kr<l OU'· 
ltdC'5 tlut C< nu1u11dc•d ,mu111011 
~ '· I b'r.1dualh ph.ise<I //; If ¥J 
out of Ill\ diet 
Ho\\T\'C'r, c.1t th cd II\ the 
di'' ll"-~on I dcodcd <nT1 the 
cour;;c of the p 1 I wa·k to II· 
\tnt\<'lfml II .d-
i I 't 
brttrr h 1 
I lud been (, d to bdtl"\T m m\ 
IT dt·nlup ~t .. nuon ( unou~h 
I did n tr th Lui of contnbut· 
;\ id111l.ts ( h"·n wa' sucn•"fill in 
g1·1t111g the p111g1· datt· pu,hi:d bat·k 
o 1h.1t ~tud1·n11 could ha\'<' mon.-
llllll' to g1·1 ,-,Jid.111·<l. 1'11.u tvpe of 
lc-.1drr<hip pmdun·' n·sults, .mcl aJ • 
1hou!!h th1·1t· ,m· man)' tlunl('i th,11 
h.IH' hn·n ldi 1111d01w, fl11un· lc.1cl-
1·1 s 1ho11\d w111k to ptodurr tho'!<.' 
I )'!>I'S of 1t•sults. 
I M'\.\l )t'ar, J he fhlltop 1..hrN' 
not to l'nclorsl' a IH;S.\ 'latt· ht'-
cn115c thr rditori.11 bn.1rd did not 
l«d 115 if .my of the c;mdidatt"< 
would be .1hlc to follow through 
''it.h the prumiR-s outlined in tht•ir 
mg wntrr.;" in 1h1· m:yority of the 
.irtrdes th.11 I hr llilllop d10,1· tu 
pulihsh, II~ wrll ·" th1· !-ll't',11 d1·.1I of 
n111so11n in!( clonr. I'm not 111'11· tn 
iURll•' \•llh .111\'n11t· 1111 Thr //r//JQ/> 
M.111 111111 thr11 1ea"1nin~ 101 not 
fr-.11111111~ ''nmtnbuting wntn' '' 
" k .1 wgul.11 ~tudc nt,, B111. 11 do<'~ 
hrg thr C(llt"lllon ~1 tlll'rt' rtKllll for 
thrm, 
I be 111f'a1ungful cnticim1,, 
oh'll"n';ttmns aml 'll!:\:l">lloll' fur 
tntpl'U\'1:111<'1lt \\f:f{' WlljXlOllOO 
111 th 1t .1nrc It- Some of the more 
\'ahd mdudcd rrdunn~ TM 1/1/J 
top tu ,, m-weekh puhhcmmn 
oht unmg " \\ h11e Hou'll" p~• 
p;t." mere a mg the public.iuon \ 
<inlm<' p~nee and t.1lang nd-
\ ll;igt" of the acth 'C' H ow:ml 
hi hrJT n t phcn- b) 
ti\ m • \\TI rs to take pan 
n 1 H rnfi 1" I th ik 
mt 
Cru 1.1) qu~UOll-• hel'C' .ire, 
\\bat llrt' th<' thmi:s th.it TM II 
tup n: alli""t1< ;ill, n~' to 'uc:cccd'" 
llld ·\\'hat i u that we c.m do to 
hdp flit 1/1 }" l'ht'SC' ~it'nt 
qu<"sttom \\'l"rt' met \\1th rhrtonc 
11ml c llt"< of '\'IJu JU'l don t un-
tkr;tand If I cl< n't undcl"t.tnd, 
pie \ l" hrlp mr n I thr n- of the 
.Ill us l dt -;(). 
11 1 ~r:JT-gnndi~ • 
pan about di<" .uudc ~ the nus-
ro1 tnn1 •of din-ct, ilro\T. mtrl'Mt 
a. h 1te It is no sccn:t hC'JT th.tt 
I ltt' 15 n c..x1..1t1ni; )'t.ll' 
tor hi ,d,,, .111d other mmu.n· 
tic, 111 pohttcs, and llow'flro is 
a cu1 rn·1 st11111· of bl.i< k politil '· \\'i: 
should 'trin• to modd our stud1•11t 
)(0\'1:rtm1<·11t ori.:.111iz,1tion• b,t\l'd 
oil ol' "h.it w1· Wl\\1ld likt· to '''I' in 
0111 11,1tio11.1I )(O\l't llllll'llt, 
\\'1· 1·xp1·c·t fo1 ou1 lor;il, l\i\· 
tion.tl awl glob.ii l1-.ul1·" to lw •"" 
n>UltUJIJ!t', '\I \\t '!Jollld l ' X(ll~ I till' 
sanw from our stud1•111 l1•ad1•1-.. 
l lir llrlllop •~ lookmg for-
\\olrd to llll cxc1ting .111rl n>nl(><'U• 
tl\"r clrl'!1011 ''""011 .me! wr wish .111 
t"mdicl.11es the hes1 ol lill'k. Brinr;: 
)'nnr W ~am1·1 
/lit I ill/JQ/> oftrn sulli·n; from bouts 
of "nm-011-iti ," ''tlm-1sn't-quitt·· 
cl•\\"t>rcl•(l\i\,0 .:llld ' 1is11't·tl1crt·-a-
\lllllrthini;:-111i"i111( ~yndmnll'. \ \'l' 
,\ll' :JI ol<Cllllllt.1hl1• for 0111 pmrllll'· 
ti\ ity ,111cl 11111 dfort. Be it 'tafl' 01 
't11cl,·111, 1•\1'1'1111l' m11't dn ha' or 
hn jnh ~o <"Xn1s1·s. 
It 111.1) br too optimistic, too 
hopelu.l. b t, in 1111~ agt· of hope 
nnd ch ngc \\C need to ill step out 
011 a limb. nd !13}: "\\c'rc he('(' for 
\UU, lli/ltDp \\'c wtll suppon }UU." 
\\'t• cannot allo'' ou~d\'cs to fall 
\1ct1m to tlus ••pass-thc-huck-1sm" 
that u swccpmg the rountr) 
All of U'I. t"\'\:r) tude111, t.'\ • 
Cl) facult\ mm1hrr, t"\'l'I') alunuu, 
l"\'l'l'i t.-tlT membtt, t"\'Cr) l'ltlplo\'-
ce. <'\ n fncnd of the UIU\'C'ntt\, 
h 'T l hr nth 1m '\~ 1 nch 111 
the t u t• id the I :-gar~ 
th1 WU\'l" !):\\cc. n t illou!h 
1~1on the n~ lll<"fi1r.:1rnctcs hcn· 
out of ft':tr of rcpn~ or hun ftd-
111g5. 
1be honMt lo\'C of truth 
h.1, been ~nun:d for too long .tt 
th1< um•Trnl\'. \\'c mu•t hom·•th 
• 
<'\ .1h1atc, i ' • nd mm't fcuward.. 
stnmgn for ha\ ini:; 6nalh stood 
out of o 1r<d\Ts to trul-, look at 
Ur.!CI\ 
• Dc.\I m C,rcclll' 
1uor. pohuc !lctentt 
maJ<X 
Do you have an opinion aboue umething? 
We'd like to hear from you! 
Submit your per1p1cdve m 
hllltopeditorialaDgmaD.com 
Pl•••• Include you major md claeificationl 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
1 6 3 
8 2 ,_ 
I 3 9 : 7 
' 
6 
7 ,, 4 
,, 
2 1 3 9 I: ,, 
8 I' ,, , 5 
• J 
1 7 I 9 5 t 
7 8 
2 3 5 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday ~ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
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a j HILLTOPICS 
The Hilltop printa event· 
day. The first 20 words 
are $10 and .25 for each 
additional " ord. 
All classified mu t be 
aubmitted and paid for 5 
bwan ~ datl in !Klvance. 
We accept payment in the 
form of l:aiihier'ti checks, 
mont."Y orders, and com· 
pany check:!. NO <.:ASli 
Any QUCJition!i? Contact 
The Hilltop Busincai 
Office at 202 806 4749 o r 
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